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An apple case U/S l9(31 ol'l{- ;\ct, 2005
Vide Case No.APIC- 81112023

I]I'FOIT-O 1'HE, HON'BLE COURT OF MISS SONAM YUDRON. THf STA'TI
I NFORMAI'ION COMM ISSIONE It. UNDER SECTION l9(3) OF l{l'l r\C'l'. 201)5.

.,?

Slrri Kalom Perme. Village Letong Village
Dambuk, Lower Dibang Valley.. Appcllant.

-vERStIS-
l'I (.t-cunr-[]xecutive l'-ngi rrecr. WIID. Iloing
l)itrang Vallel' [)istrict. Arunacharl l'radcsh, ll.es;luntl crr t

.l udgrrrrnt/0rdcr 02.u2.2021

.I UDCMENT/OITDI'IT

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section i9 of the R'il Act.
2005. Brief fact of the case is that the appellant Shri Kalom Perme on 22.05.2023
flled an RTI application under Form-'A' before the PIO-cum-EE, WRD, Roing
Division. I-ou'er Dibang Valley District, Go,'t. of Arunachal Pradesh wherebl',
seekitrq vurioLrs inlirrnration. as quotcd in Fornr-A application. The Appellant. bcing
ir\)l 5illisllc(l lith thc inlirnrratiorr rceeilctl liorn the l'l(). lllcd thc liirst r\ltpclLi btlt,r.
thc Irirst Appcllatc r\utlroritv on 22.06.202-l r\ppellant. a!.ain har inu lrot rccdi\ e d tlre
lcquircd ittlbrnration lionr tlic liAA. filed the Second Appcal bclbrc thc ArLrnaehal
l'radesh lntbrnration Commission on 23.08.2023 and the ltegistry o1'the Cor.nnrission
(Al)lC), having receipt ol the appeal, registered it as APIC No. 844/2023 and
processed the same fbr its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly. matter camc up for hearing befbre the Comnrission for 2 1tw r-r.1

lirrres i.e. ot 21.12.2023 & 02.02.2024.In this hearing of the appeal on 2"d da1, ot'
Fcbruary, 2024. Both the parties found absent during the hearing.

l)urins thc hearing. the Commission tried to contact both the parties through the audio
Ircirrirrg but thcr did not respondcd thc call.

In this. contc,rt it is pertinent to point out hcrein that thc appcllarrt rcrnaineri
absent during the hearing. Moreover, he tbiled to intirnate his reason of absence
during the heraing and he remained absent at his own will for two consecutive times
i.e. dated on 21.12.2023 & 02.02.2024, inspite of the direction of the Commission to
hinr to be present in person belbre rne Commission in the next date ol hearing i.e. on
0210212024 but he tailed to comply the direction of the Commission and to the ell'ect
that the Appellant has fhiled to intimate his satisfaction or dissatisf-action ro rhe
Corrntission.
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And also, he remained silent though he was intimated well in advance, if he

rernained twice absent during the hearing his appeal shall be decided as Ex-pane and
riisptrsed ol .

So, I flnd that the appellant is no rnore interest on the APIC No-844i2023
appeal for lurther hearing.

ln such viewing the lact and circumstances, I have a reason fbr believing olthe
lact that the Appellant has fully received all the inlormation sought from the PIO and
Satisfied.

Thus, I find this appeal fit to be disposed of as influctuous to continue the
hearing. So, the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous and closed once fbr all.

th is 2"d

Judgrnent/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on
da,r, o I l.-ebruar',v. 2t)24.

Given under rny hand and seal 01'this Colnmissior/Court on this 2"d clay ol'
F ebruary,,2024.

sd/-

state,,li"ffi 
"""'3'""*]", 

*, ",.,APIC, Itanagar.
Memo.No.APIC -844/2023118 5 8 Dated Itanagar, the .. . . . ... February 2024.
Copy'to:

l. -l'he PIO-curl-Exec utive Engineer. WRD. Roing, Lower Dibang Valley. Distlict.
Arunacl.ral l'radesh lbl inlt-rrnration and necessaly action pleasc.

Z Slu'i Kalorn Perme, Village Letong Village Dambuk. l.ower l)ibang Vallcl
Djstrict, Arunachal Pradesh tbr infbrmation and necessary action please.

lZ4ne Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC, please.

4. Oifice Copy.
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